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Dear Sirs,
Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Para A ofPart A ofSchedule III ofthe Securities and Exchange Board oflndia
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2Ol5, We wish to inform you that shareholders of
the Company through postal ballot notice dated 23d August 2021, duly approved t}re amendments to Memorandum
ofAssociation (MOA) and Articles ofAssociation (AOA) ofthe Company on 23d Septemb er 2O2l (being the lasr
date specified by the Company for e-voting).

Brief details of amendments made thereof are mentioned below:
Amendments to MOA
Due to amendment in the Ancillary object Clause and Capital Clause, the erstwhile MOA had undergone to some
changes. As good governance practice, it was desired that MOA be amended to reflect the updated position in a
lucid and coherent manner.

Brief hiqhliqhts of amendment in the MOA are as follows:

I.

The erstwhile Clause 3'd Part B (Ancillary Object Clause) of the MOA ofthe company has also been amended
by modificatioMnsertion of some ancillary objectives of the Company in the following manner as mentioned
below. There is no change in the principle activities ofthe Company.

PART B OF CLAUSE 3RD OF MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION, BE AIYD IS
HEREBY AMENDED WITH THE MODIFICATION/INSERTION OF FOLLOWING
SUB.CLAUSE(S) Vrz.:

.

Sub-ciause 2 of Pan B of Clause 3d of Memorandum
and substituted with the following sub-clause:

of Association be and is hereby amended

for tender, offer, purchase or otherwise acquire any contracts, sub contracts, licences,
optians and concessions for ar in relation to the objects or business herein mentioned or any
To apply
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PLANT NO. 1
KHA9M NO, 105.106, MIPUR INDUSTRIAL AREA,
BHAGWANPUR, ROORKEE, UTTAMNKHAND 247667

PLANT NO. 2
PLOT NO, 4, INDUSTRIAL PARK, KUCHAMM VILLAGE,
MANOHARABAD [4ANDAL, MEDAK, TELANGANA, 502336

them and to undertqke' execute, carry out, perform
or dispose

same.

o

,

offor otherwise turn to account the

Sub-clause g of part B ot,crause 3'd. oftfemorandum
of Association be and is hereby amended
and substituted with the following sub-clause:

subject to the Provisions ofthe Companies Act
20I3, to amalgamate, recons uct or enter into
any
partnership or partiary amarganate with
or acquire an interest in the business of any other
co:pany, person o.rfirm carrying on or engaging
in or aboul to carry on o, ergage in ory
iurin"ss
or transaction incruded in the objects ofthe
company, or enter into any ,rrangement
for shaing

proJits

or

rosses

or

for
of interesi, joint venture, reciprocar concession
or..for
cooperqtion, or.for mutual assistance, with any
such person, /irm
;.*r;;-;;
,"i"ir";",
business (by way of amargamation, a*angement,
"r or other-wise)
ai^"rg"i merger
and carry on
any other business auriliaT! th1-fusiness
of the compu:ny or connected therewith or which
may
seem to the company capable of being
conveniently carried on in connection with
the
above,
or
calculated directly or indirectly to enhance
th" ,olr" of or render more profitable any of the
Company's property, and to give or accept
by way of co)sideration
for any of the acts or things
aforesaid, or properry acquired, any shares, debentures,
a"ur,,*lr_ri""rZr"lr*:iir'i",
u"
agreed upon' and to horcr and retain, or ser,
mortgage and dear with any shares, debentures,
debenture-stock or securities so received.
any union

.*

o

Sub-clause

l5 0fpart B of crause

3'd

of Memorandum ofAssociation be and is hereby
amended

and substituted with the following sub_clause:

To draw, make, accept, discount,. execute ancl
issue bills of exchange, promissory noles,
bill of
lading' wa*ants' debenture's and strch orher
negotiabre or transJbrabre instruments, of alr
rypes

or securities and to open, close, modify or operate
any kind of account * ,ry b."k ;;;;h*
/inancial se,vices firm and to pay into and draw money
from ,u"h o""ounts and operate the same
in the ordinary course of the Company.

o

Sub-crause 20 0fpart B of crause 3d of Memorandum
ofAssociation be and is hereby amended
and substituted r.vith the following sub_clause:
To distribute as divitrerur

or bon'us among.th^e m-embers or to prace reserve
or otherwise to apply,
as company may, froru time to time' thinkfit,
determine any- money received by way ofpremium
on shares or debentures issued at a pre_mium
by the Compary ard ory money,,
in ,rrpn",
offorfeited shares and money arisingfrom sares
by the company oJforfeited shares, subject
to the
provisions of the Companies Act, 2013.

,"r"i"i

o

Sub-clause 23 of paft B of crause 3'd of Memorandum
ofAssociation be and is hereby amended
and substituted with the following sub-clause:
Subject to the provisions ofCompanies

Act, 2013 to subscribe connibuie, gift or monelt, righ*
or
n:tion.:l educ.ational. religious. charitable, scientilic, public,
general or usual
?^f,"r:_fr,
lny
oL'JeL1s or to ntake g|ts 01
of moneys or such other assets to any i^Stifurions,
'l,nations
clubs,

societies, a.ttiociations, trusts, scientifc re,\earch
associations, funds, universities,
individual, body of individtnls or bodies cornorate.

",r,rii,

,, ,i

r'ctt)

sub-clause 30 0f part B ofclause
3d of Memorandum ofAsiociation
be and is hereby amended

'

To institute, conduct, defentl
or comp?u:d

legal proceedings by or against
the company
its holding , subsidiary or associa.te, ?n!
ienire o, o$iror", or fficers thereof or
iofu
otherwise concerning their alfairs and
pay, satisfy or
;;;;; ,r,
made against
the
or any of its fficers notwithstanding
"r
"laim
tnot
ti
l0myaw
may not be varid at raw
and to initiate or refer or To agree
to reJbr to arbitration "toi*-,
anv d.
berween the co,npony rnd aryZthe,

or

';::;'!;,:,:::;i"ar.bitration

"riirrr, ir*' i"ii,irrl,:t:::; :;::T;; Y{;
""n'"' '' ""iia""".ith Ldi;, ;;;

in India or abroad

'Addition ofthe fo'or'ving sub crauses after the existing
sub-crause
-"
the Memorandum of Association
ofth"

.orpuny;-;;;;;;

32

(3r) ofclause 3d (B) of

To rend' arrvance or deposit n10ney,
e-ither with or without security
and give credit to such

persons (including governmint)
betonging ,o o,
Company. Horyever. the corypany
spall
"; *rr,
under the Banking Regulation Act,
1949.

*our,*d ,o or at the disposat of the
,r;;;-;^iness of banking as de/ined

33. Subject to the provisions ofthe
Companies Act, 2013, to invest, applyfor,
take, purchase,
and acquire or otherwise emproy moneys
belonging'ro or;ro^*a, * at
the disposal
ofthe Company upon securities,
oyurit t ,ritri1iniio, ,,tocrrs, debentures,
debenture
"nitt
stock, public sector bonds, bonds,
savings
;;;;""
with or without security,
upon such tenns as may be-thought
proper""rr,fi";;;,
ori, Vr*' tnn o time, to vary such trans_
actions in such maruter as the Company
may thinkfit.
34. Subject to the provisions of Section
2(31), 73, 179 ,lg5 and i86 of the Companies
Act,
2013 and the Regulations made thereurrtu
ora th" afr"aii^ irru"a Oy A"rerve Bank
of
India( RBI), to receiye money on loan qnd
borrow or ro,ir," *on"y on deposit
at
interest,
or otherwise in such manner as rhe Compony
rnirfi,itr
the purposes of/inancing
the business of the Cotnpany.a.rd in particula,
^oy

;r;;;';;r""

or sale

of any bonds,
mortgoges, debentures or debentures
stoclcs, perpetual or otherwise,
inctuding
debentures or tlebenture stock convertible
t"to ,nor"i ofi* or any other company
or
perpetual annuities, ancr in s.ecuriry
of ony rr"h *or"y io btotowed, raised,
or
received
to mortgage, hypothecate, pledge or
charge the whole or any part ofthe property,
r,lssets
or revenue of the Company, presen-t
or future, including its uncalled

capital by
assignment or otherwise and to transfer
or sell and erer",ire-oth", powers
as may seem
expedient and to purchase, recleent,
o, poy ony rr"h r""rr:iri"r.
35. To incur debts and obligation
for the concluct of any business ol.the Company and to
purchase or hire goocls, materials
or mochinery-on iredit o, otnrr*ir"
.
7o, orry bruird"s
or purpose of ihe Company.

36

To accept gifis, bequests' trevises
or donations of any movable or immovabre
property

any rights or interest therein.

or
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37. To become a member of any institution, body, co_operative
society or other association,
whether incorporated or not, whose objects are altogether or part
in
similar to those of
the Company and to procure from and communicate with such
association(s) such
information as may be likely to promote or be conducive to the
objects of the Company.
38. To insure against losses, damages, risks, accidents and liabilities

ofall kinds, which may
affect the Company whether, in respect of its contracts, agreements,
advances or
securities or in respect of servant, employees,
fficers and agents of the Company, or in
respect of the property belonging to or leased to or hired by
the Company, either by
setting apart funds of the corupany or by elfecting such insurances
and in the latter case
to pay the premium and charges thereon.

.
39.

.

To adyertise or adopt such means

ofmaking known the Company, its brand or its business
activities or any articles or goods traded in or dealt with by
the Company in any way as
may be eipedient whether elqctronic, print, digital or social
media, press, pubii"

pio"",

and tlleatres, radio, television, circular, purchase and exhibition or
work of arts or
interest or by any other mode including conducting of competitions,
exhibitions and
giving of prizes, retvards and donations and to print and pubrish
or have printed and
published, journals, periodicals, newspaper, books, booklets, pamphlets,
hmdbills and
advertisement materi0ls.

40. To do all such other things as may be deemed incidental or conduciye
to the attainment
or infurtherance of the objects specified in clause 3 as aboye

II'

clause 5'h (Share capital ctlse).
qltered by way of increase in the Authorized Share capital ofthe
company f.om the exisring. Rs. r la^s^tegl
0,00,00,000i- (Rupees Ten c^rores)
oii,oo,oo,ido 1or" c.o.";
Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- (Rupees Ten) each to Rr. i:,so,oo,oo01 (Iiupees
"onrr.tirg
Thi,r;

"consisting of r,35,00,000 (one crore
lrirty-Five Lakhs) Equity irr"i=, or n..
creation of additional 35.00,000 (Thifty-Five
Lakhg rquity siaies ofRs.10/-

c;;';d

Fifty Lakhs)

idi--in p"., r"nl

uy

"u"r,
e"J."it-iri'g p".l passu
in all
re,spects with the existing Eguity Shares of the company and
consequently, ,r,. l*iriirg'iiuu.e 5m of the
Memorandum ofAssociation oftlre'company be and is heieby altered and
s"6.titut"a uyiii" rollowing as ne*
Clause 5n.

"(ft') The Authorisul shore Cnp^itnl of rhe compmy is Rs. 13,s0,00,000/- (Rupees Thirteen crores Fiftlt
Lakhs) consistins of 1,35,00,000 (one crore ThiS-Five Lakhs)'Equity
."iil_ rnupees Ten)
eaclt, witlt pttt'er to inuease or reduce the cdpital of the compinyini
to dirideke iniis n the capital
for the ti rc bei g ittto several classes ud to attich th*eio rispeaively r*n pr"ynnitiot, defe*ed,
qualified or speciar rights, priv eges or conditions as may
be deirminei bir; i'r;;;;;;""ce with the
Articles of Assochttitttt of
conrymy an, to vtry, mottify, omargamate ir abrogate aiy sach rights,
.the

siriiiiln

privileges or coniitiotts itt s.uch manner as may- be
foi t'h" fi^Z tuiig
Associttion of the Comptny.,'

pii;;;;;-i;';i"

Articres

of

Amendments to .AOA

with the implementation ofthe Act and other statuiory revisions, the erstwhile AoA
requirej alteration of several
artiiles. Since the_changes reqr:ired to align the ersiwhile AoA with the Act were
irum".";;" Board had
considered it expedient to replace the erstwhile AOA with a new set of AOA.
',:i,.'llr,

i':''

'l

r,'

'

,

1

.'

Thus, the shareholders approved by wgl of Special Resolution
to adopt new set of Articles of Association in
substitution for' and to the exclusion, of existing Articler orerro"i"tio,
ofthe company; as per the provisions of
Section l4 ofthe Companies Act, 2013.

Kev changes in the new AOA are as follows:
The AoA has been restructured and aligned with the provisions
ofthe Act, the Securities and Exchaage Board
oflndia (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements), n"g,rtutior,
2015 and the secretarial standaxds
issued by the Institute of Company Secretaries oilndiu,
u, Jrn"n8"a.

Rdf-er:ce to the sections, sub-sections, clauses etc.
proVisions ofthe Act, as amended.

ofthe companies Act,2or3have been updated with the

New provisions relatirrg to independent directors. electronic voting,
postgl ballot, board meeting through audio
visual means. appoinrnrerrr of Chief Execurive oFficer. chief

Fi;;;id ort"*

,it".

[*"

u."i'irloilo.u,"a.

Provisions ofthe Act. which permit the company to do certain
acts wh€n authorised by AoA, or, which require
to do acts in a prescribed minner unless ttr" eoe otrre.*i.; p;;;#,-il;;;Ln.p"""in.urry

i[;,J**

Kripank Kumar Singh
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
Membership No.: 459926

